
ZShe XOonderful Electric Elephant.

nAitoT,r» ant» iovi: i.r.Avr ttteir ki\p fmexd* and UMJIM their jorR-

KBV UKir.Mt Tin: world.

The Emperor does not know the streets of
his capital. He thinks he does. On th* days he
goes through the main street It looks like a nlc«
wide street. That Is because is haa been cleaned
up for his coming. On other days It la crowded on
either sld. with street pedlers and their goods.
He does not know that all the other streets are
narrow and dirty.

Thssa trips of the Etnperor are very gay indeed.
BtH, though the clothes are bright colored, they
are shabby. There- are soldiers walking and drag-
ging rusty old guns behind them: flags of yellow
and blue and green and red; men on shaggy ponies
Veartng qu^r looking things four hundred years
old on their haasW: men running along the ground
with wooden paddles with which to spank the
crowds of onlookers to keep them back: drummer*
l>eatlng as t to smash in the heads of their drums.
Then romw the Kmperor's flag, that is of yellow
silk, on which is a tiger with wlngx. followed by
his servants, dressed in yellow and wearing straw
hats. Now there is a great shouting, for the Km-

l>eror himself Is coming. A number of strong men
In red are seen running fast and carrying on their
shoulders a magnificent chair with a shrine over It.
In this chair sits the little Emperor, looking like

•»k in hi* tine clothes. Behind him Is his
son. and many, many of his officers, all looking
very queer In their black winged hats, or the gilt
l>.iMet>oHrd headdress which some of them wear in
place of the hats. In the evening this funny pro-
cession comes back, the soldiers carrying lanterns
of r> d aad blue silk

As one would think, being Emperor of Corea is
not all fun. He became ruler when he was twelve
faan old. Then, howover. he became only a king.
for that was what the rulers of Corea were called
at that tim \ which was ISM. He was not the son
of the kin* who had dl»d and whore place he was
taking. Th- old kinghad no sous, so they took this
iox who whs his n«*j>hew. Xow, toys, of course.
a?.'- not able to rule countries themselves, so they
.11.1 just as they >lld in Spain when the present King
was".i••mall UUJ rSJOSa some one to rule for him
until he should be old enough to do it for himself.
In Qpaiß, it will 1"; remembered, the hoy's mother

called the Regent. In Corea It wm
the bay's father. Ta! Wen Kin was his name. He
was shS.l to I•• :> Vtavad old regent. He tried to
drive the foreigners o;!t of the country, and would

\u25a0. until sow other nations made him. Little
• the King as a boy because little

is known al»>ut him.
In ronr«» of Mme he became really King, but he

had to pay nionev to chin* now and then, as China
claimed to have charge of Corea. Afraid that bad
men mljtht want to hunt him as they did Ms wife.
wboss they killed,he sleeps In the daytime and Is
Mwnk" at iil«ht on.-.- he wrs obliged to run away
from the pulsce- and hide for safety. It was partly
nl-out Corea that Japan went to war with Chiua In
IHJS. and boat her. Then the little King would no
longer pay money to China, and he told the other
countries of the world that his country waa an em-
pire and !<<» an Emperor. ItIs clear that the proverb
•Tneasy lie* the head that wears a crown would
tell how the Emperor of Corea feels.

Like the Mikado, he nsks many questions and
knows a great deal for a man who has nev !»-n
further than fifteen miles beyond th- walls of his
capital. Bvo-.il In those K;i«tern countries, like
<"hliia and Corea, to be rtiler means to be shut up

In a palace., seldom leaving it. and when m ruler
does go out*ld> It Is only on some (trent and Im-
portant Journey, when all the business Iti the
etrects must stop and everybody get out of the,

way. Or.ly one* lias the Knu» ror sf OHM trav-
elled beyond the walls of Icval Tbbbl time lM
visited the grave" of some Rncostors flft>-en miles
away. One would think that a ruler could leave
his palace whenever he wished to. but It Is not al-
ways so. aa we have neen. Only five times a year

doe* the ruler of Corea go outside his palace
prison. Then he goes through th<! main street of
Seoul to visit the temple.

There are many ajSPST things al»out this ruler,

who Is *al>] ly thoso who have seen him to be
short and stout and to look M if aa were not well.
They say he always looks Bass' na lured, but does
not look a» ifhe knew a great deai. When per-
sons are allowed to s>»e him they always sea him
alone. In the. midst of a big room, and that makes
him seem smaller still.

The little Kmperor o.' Core* i.- neither «o power-

ful a." th« <"«ar. on one side of him, nor M wise as
the Mikado of Japan, on the othpr side. His coun-
try Is little, so when his big an.l powerful neigh-

bors on either side begin to fight each other, m
they are doing now, he Is Ilk"h grain of wheat be-
tween two millstones.

A look at Usa n-.ap will sWV how ensy It Is for
the M>ldl.»rs «T hl.« astgttsn to tramp ii.ros his
small countrj'- And this is what thev are- doing,

without feeling badly Hii<»i:t .lotus; it. Surely th«
little Kmperor Is In n peck of trouble. Ho might
as well l*» a pl:.in. everyday American ns an em-
pero- l>ec:iu«<e aa nn emperor he is no more nble to
stop them than Ifhe were an American. When

we think of an empire we think of a great, power-
ful ii.'ion like Germany, and not a little. weak

land like Corea, but LI HI. U Bat, Li tsssa, Yl
Ilieutig. Tl Houl. or whatever the Kmperor's real
name Is. like? to think of his little country as an
empire. No one needs to bother about learning to
pronounce, any of these names, becnu'-e so little Is
known about his true name In IkHJ • ountry that all
of them might be wronK.

CHAPTER DT,

Tl>Ni:S I'TAKV
M*e wi;; t.-.ke it i"~rp into lour';, diary \u25a0d »ee

what ehe ha? fouiul uim to write during these busy
<sy».

Entry Number One.- 1 • -•' to me to

call a one-i<tory frame building \u25a0 palace, yet such
ure th* emperor's palace*, with gßtfta* aore«is and

I«nels knat< . of doon=. so that all the ro.>ms can
W thrown into one. The panels and ceilings of
\u25a0tome of the rooms are cover* d with tapestry

woven with wol<1; on others hang the most hemutl-
ful and co*tlr brocafl. while the panels ><re hand-
SMHnely inlaiJ with many kind* of colored wood !:;

tmltaUon of flowrrs. Here and Owa bCBStfM
r-ho|r» ruars mad. of matiing a: ae soft as any

Icarpet nr< frfe.ifi
[ Entr> Kumtn Two —1 was delighted to find that

the eumiasa *m\u25a0! not shaved off br eyebrows or
'blackened her t. \u25a0<•,»;. as waf th^ ancient custom

IIti Japan. Th<- srivee ami to make thrmstlves po

hMeously ugly t!i;it no m;ai but their husbands
Iwould W<k at them. Ilyi! MMsStit

to show their devotion '.<< tt.cr husbaasta.
i Kntr>- Number Three.—l<ould not cat the raw'
firh. binJf-tirst soup, or chn'satithemum salad that

Iw«»I w«» placed before me :,t the rnijicrfir's i!lnn<r.

INeither could Itat the wilu loruete that are <<>n-
I« id.rrd Fuch a df-licac\. Tli'y eecßMi bjsj niurh
like \u25a0TTa*shopjv r^. Harold tasted a!l the Bsasti # \' ;

lemmethlnc that looked k. ::-»\u25a0\u25a0 3 i.'s. 1..." *•
found out aftcrwatd that :t vas rquin'.1 «!>it.

Ent' Number Four.— Chirr>- r.l'Fsom pave mr,
asjch a <te«4 little lortoine •bei! jinrikislut lislaid
with IjnW. She \r fu h ;«. Ffwt pir! ! t).:i'.\ hate
t« leave her; snfl Pink Cbeeki U HPMI <;i''Uph to

rat How 1 Wi>!i could tj>';ik KnpMsh or we
Japanese. Ehe gave m> a pair o! I .ooktnc
little elipprrs all cmbroUle: \-<i !n uml <

irtlkK

Entr>
-

Number Five
—

t r.m nure Iildi.'t know
what we are coins to do sriih all lac hsVßdtU
brl'-a-brac that we ha\-e had givi-a to us. and that
*thave rurcli?.?-. C >•\u25a0 ',<\u25a0\u25a0• cc is a limnze \u25a0 agoda
mith aaaaj isaaj saal < \u25a0 \u25a0 ;inidisclose a shrine
with a Ftatute of DoAAha attttag in-:.

en rlephant's tusk Wtajwiir can-ed withtwo or
t«r.-. layers at bam and vvaa like tasaa aaaai
on* tnsid. the oth<T. yd it b fa'.i one. And the
Isari I'd aaitajalsuMii hssßßj and the parrots Ihav.
collected would Ftart imuseum.

Entry Number Fix.—We U;.:\u25a0<• T..1.i0 at-,.1 pwet-t

Cherry Bl"««om to-morrow ;\r>A continue (mr Jour-

Sto India by erajr of <"htna will w*. ncr *e*
fair lElard. Cherry i:!oss.im, or )'ir;k

aa»in? I»n, going to think to,, for if 1 Oon't it
makes me fe< 1 fad.

"Win»i ar«' you doinp. InneT' Inquired Har-
Ol<* iis hf: walk»d into i]^raoß M ft'iin.l |\u0084 rfittingaaja>jajaat si Um floor Maa lo write In
her lap. a* th«re were t.o writing"de fek<. tliikri or
rhalrs In the room.
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Ghings tc ThinK. About.

"(<h. Iam Just '->tting dow-n a f»w thing* In mr
<llary lw>ff.T Iforget them. Look here. Harold,
wlmt 1 h.ive in my pocket." taking from It two
l»e«iutiful and v«t\ cxp»>nsive rtng!>, one a ruby
and the oth>-r an vmtrald. "Thetw I«n *:ofng to
ci\f Cherry Hlossom and Pink Cheeks to .^mber
mi- br. and also those ttrlnps of pink coral, which
will b*> en Ix'coming to their dark beauty. And T
want >oj to give Chatty Mossaaa*a father this

handeon>»- watch tliat strikes the hour and half-
hour. Here it is. Ibought it whin 1 got the
ring?."
"Iam «n glad y<w £lil. lone, forIwa.« wondering

what I*h..u;ci giv* Mm as a souvenir, and that
will 1^ Just the ihing." saM pold. "Iam very
*r>rry to larwe thim all, and when we return from
iiur trip Hround the world, they must surely come
'.• ftßkartca Bfji visit us and bring Pink Cheeks
with them. Se#\" h»- ailded. "Ihav» h ketful
of ROM .-llt] Iam g.iiig to give th<<w to the ner-

hiiU each a lM:le present, ix-slilcs, as they
have been so v« ry kind and oWlging to vr."

The next mornirg at mr.rise Harold and lone left
t!" ir ki'id friends and n'fumfd • •lr Journey
Hround the »..rlo. As they Kft the • T'lng city of
Toldo ;.i!.ii.,i th.m lone said, "Would you «-verthink, to look at It, RanM, tv.nt th.-it eRy Of low-
roofeii house*, with r.-» silewalks was oi'.e of thelargest titles in the m-«.rld?"

in k«s than oae boar ttuf w.-re at hama.
\u25a0" T k\u25a0\u25a0 the . . tal. ••• ••v.'.y n sh'-rt <'.!«tHiire from
Yokohama. Th.' ir.lKest ptaix-rt. They *t;iyed hereony :i Fhort time. :»s th. re was nothing joirticular-
ly i.< w to be F<-.n of Japan»s» lif»- after their long
taay la T..k!o Tt>- ..nly \Ulr.z ih<y -Wi visit was

autiful hsrh. r of Yokohama" in tho t,ay of
leduo. to .«,r- nil the quc.r bouts thitt .nter; forOf all t!i. h;.iin.r-. tif th»- w.irhi MMM ran equall.ddo in )T,^ variety and style. f \u0084!;),,« t t.at anchor

Th-M- flr.- h-ftvy ironiia-l ve*«fls fromIIusm;!. . . :.:tm<rs frcm Kngland. h^ilboatsrmm America, ("hint's*- iunk« and snasa warto My nothing of the .juerr «haiied little>;kl'rs '\u25a0 • •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •••>'- t!;<J P*T hlth«
-

and i ilther, In"'
", \ ''\u25a0'\u25a0•

'
*\u25a0' the larger on« s that K-ok 'big

*"f^lH7i to crush th'-m.
\u25a0 rokabaoa the] took n *wift run to Kama-nn on i.;irj..,se to k.-.- the larßest natue ofBuddha iii the world This «utue I- Oilier thansome four Pt.;:y hounes. «nd 1- built in the shape;m 'Vmi7 l',KUr" *]}Uv-* <TOKs-1,.gge,l with hai •!•nn^7 Jl hls '*''•,lh

-
\u2666>'- ar

-
»f rold. and eachthree r«H lOBS The who],- statue i,ma.li»<T liror.x- ;. •.!.-

• :... -
I:ir.ly fitt-d together h;u

"!!T <"a',!\"'
""

y Mrr \u25a01<li!l"1- '\u25a0 .\u25a0:;. Har-"ld atl'!! ' \u25a0«• l""ku.g.-it it. two m-v climbedup and j>nt oa one of the \u25a0mli«, and there waaof rooo left for ;in..t;,,r
They rriiaeid the mountains nnd the rest offapan. and <ame out on th*> w.sterti c> ist without\u25a0 KTXfTi.-..^inir the Sea of Japanh. peninsula <.f Cores and the Y«l!ow Sfa they

•J;;;...;;^,^;':'rnv:ire p"osite Tlcnuin the
Tfce ronns 1,. iw»i, Ti.i.tsjr,and Peking, to whichthey m-..!«- their way as rapidly as possible mere socrowded with «11 kitids of que.r looking t.eop!e

nnd cr.jiv.\nr.r, \u25a0« that they never tired ofIng them. For Instance, w h»-re we would•ee m An.erl.n rat* f,,r people to ride in. ln-re in«,hi»a whe, Ibirrows wer*- l^^'.1. ;,:;.! such queer
whe<ibirn-w- they were, too! The one lHtxe wheelcame u;> through the centre, and the people clung
to th- fmnie work my,ring It. letting their legs

icr the sin.-, ifbumllea were to be carried.•re tied en to thl* rark. One wh.-eltiarrow-
thi-y m« had on one «ii»- a pretty Chlnea« girl
with iiatnt«>d cht-eks nnd lip*, and on the otht-r acoop of geese.

(To be continued.)
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The Stolen Prince.
'I: Rv Tke Tribune Association.)
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Drawn by AbigailTallman. No is Third-uvc , Nyd.k. X Y Age ten years.
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\u25a0 \'.-:

Katharine nolm'-. or No. Ci Oreone-ave., Xor-

\u25a0M^Ootui.. seni tn the i.i-at'-at ;.julnj

assutlea of la#t SutuU>» quisles, and th« :-eftire
•it,» the priii.

The book U> **• given to the pm. w;\u25a0.:,. rof the
sslta wia» puasie t« '.\r of tl» tariUinc laamrk of
Bssßst*'*' h»r *' loved ''"•

•oiutteu* rnuM saacai th« aflssa hj Thtimday
stnrrh 16.

ALPHAHL—JCAL ITZZLE
Th* astims vsedad on the blackboard K'i*et ainve

to toataat th* aUibabet will Uc found to
jjkree common col-irs or chatlcx. The words are all«: the acuae length, end ehould km eaaUy gue*a*-d.

DIAMONDS
I **!»•*—a fourth of mam: a marsh; King of Judea

\u25a01»»ri Cfcri»t »ras botn; notions; hardb««rte4- bui<-

Srr"? "aJaM>
l!r bac* pan cf a «hlp a hooded•*rpejit of Egypt; a fourth of mass.

f hWr>n<s-A <*-ri of Ice; a long atick; a book of
,:»»o leave* " a Cheet; * pUce <-f learning; not
i\u25a0 IHJ mAtur

-
r*ai»:a th»r4 of ice

« ***.a grain product

HWIU ACROSTIC".
>ir«--lr arinaJa spell th*cumame of a tan-Uas;l.«h ptm wtoo waa bttnd

fc—/^* word*: (4 Istiaraj. a Flri'* r,«rne <S lettan)
\u25a0 .

ertad instnim»nt of mu^ic; f* letters) 1h« fab|e<l
Jriuk <-t the co<li«.

Beoond— 3uv primals Fprll the surname of a love<i
\u25a0 :^n<i•

n.!-s-w..rds: t< letter*! a rie«<i covering;: <i let-
tern '>e!ie.ath; <» letters) a perch: .4 letterst a
srssslnetit part of the face; <S letters) a person
held in bondage.

rMARADBaV
X.

—
J f xn> f»r»t you wish to see.
MMk at the foot of *om»- furest tree.
M> oeotnd. a.- in days of yore.
Turns the lock in many a door.My third, now guess itIfyou ru;
Every p»-r»on has Just tea.
When you a llttlv rest would take.My holt a constant noise doth make.-

—My flr*tmear.* conipati> ,
M> M<-ond *huns company;
My third calls company together;
My whole Is a kind of riddle.Th.-s. <->iarad«-* were aent by U<*i>ie Ellen Smith,

Kew-Ha <Vna.

DROPPED WORD PUZZLE.
i\u25a0TTii'"

—
wnd th t

—
n»»»dr rood.2. aKill devi*.

•
*• Uas doe*.«• and

—
wait for no

—.
Answer* to Pntrlci Published Feb 28.

DIAMONDS.
«>
J

VE N
SAFER

\u25a0WILFREDJKFrK RPi< N
FliHlNr,

i-a sip
HOT-. V

iy d« they aVw-sys call sallort tar

FROM RIO JANEIRO TO ST. PETERSBURG.
Fred T Boyer. of Xorwalk. <Vmn.. wins the book

offered aa a prisa for the moat acrurat.- and neat-
est description of the course a shir, would taku In
going from Rio Janeiro, Hratll. to tJt Petersburg.
HwU

**

DROPPED WORD PROVERB?
1 A UrdIn the hnnd Is worth two In the bunh
2 Kvery cloud has a t»ilv*>r lining.
t Don't kill the Koose that lays the golden egf.

nasAOi
(Orant.)
<'. I" N
orb
K n A
O K K
T A N

(Hawthorne.)
HAV K N
I.A X C K
ROW K N
\V r. it i
M i) V T H
HAK O X<' A R V K
A M V IJ.
EARTH

QUEER CUSTOMS IN CHINA.
A feature in the life of the Celestial when at

home, says the author of "Society In <'hir.n." Is
the number of Itinerant craftsmen who earn their
livelihood on the street. Almost anything, from
th. mending of a broken ric^bowl to the most
elaborate queue dre»klng, may be obtained of one
or another of thesa street travellers. UUcksmithscarry the Implements of their trade about with
th»m. th« bellows so constructed as to «<>rve also
the purp-'i... of a t.- >]\«}x. and a seat when "oft*duty." If a maii> jacket or shoes ne««i repairing
hr m«v hall a passing tailor or cobbler, and p<-sef-
fcly Tnploy the time while waiting with the s*rv'r-n of an ttln-rant barber.

JACK'S NOTION.
'<» Johnny. <> Johnny, why lal<« for school?

Was th.- walk too long, or the hill too steep?
You can't hav*- forgotten the golden rul»

That boy* .should k^p?"
"Oh. the hill whs steep and the walk was far-
Ihurried along with my books and Flate

Hut If I'd \u25a0 bike or a motor-car
I'd nevt.r be late."

"Johnny. o Johnny, how- quickly home!
The dinner bell scarcely hns cVu»«-ri to ring

Was it the wind that helped you come
With magical winr?"'

"I've rather a fancy, ymi know," Raid Jack
Fanning his features to mnke them cool

"ItIsn't so far on the rondtvuy back
As It is to school!"—

<John Lea, in Little Folkt.

FREE BED FOR SICK CATS.
Ratal Darling, \u25a0 servant who <!lcd In Philadelphia

BSVM years ago, was ho fond of animals, and espe-
cially CSta, that when she died «he left .ill her sav-
ings t<> endow a free bed for «u<:h illand un-
fortunate feline creatures as should be brought to
he animal hos|-it.il In thf «'ity of HrotherU Lot-e.
"Iliav* a little money n.ivi-.1. sir." >«he said to h»r
employer during her last tllnos. "and Ishould like
to is *r>methinK with it for cats. Cats have a cruel,
hard life. I'd like to found \u25a0 bed In a hospital for
them, so that when Ihe miserable creatures are sick
Ihey eaa be, taken care of."

"Well. Huth. the Mas Is \u25a0 good one." aid the
WtJOtto's .nn!.\.r. •but »uch a bed would cost
mon \u25a0\u25a0."

"1 know It.sir. and 1 ve got the money." she re-
turned. "I^ook. sir:" and the dying woman took
from under her pillown bankl>ook.
lIMbook showed to her credit m sum more than

\u25a0uAVlent for the tMabllshment of the bed AndHeoordltiKly there k now in the Maher Animal Hos-pital iicommodious Iron cage with the Inscription
Vh.- Ruth l>:«rii \u25a0 Hen

'
on it In gold letters

r.lke m pupiil.irclub, this Led has always a waitinrlist, a long Hne of wretched und suffering cam walt-haj to be treuted without charge, l^st y«-ar flfty-
»lX rats Were r;i:e.l for.

another, -.nit:! they aimost began fo ',oa* \u25a0••ft'
again.

Hut after a time th»v felt 4 current of fr»sh *tf
M..wing uj>on their cheeks .»nd at the end of tit*
passage .'••\u25a0: •..••. •\u25a0• *howef| Itself i tmman opening in the mine They ran at fu'! *pe»l
toward It. and found themselves once more In the

I up-n air.
Tho <ky wn* brilliant with stars, and underneath

i their feet the turf was like vlver. but fh-y did not
1 know in which direction to \u25a0». The mountain was
j no longer vi«i'>le I:; Ifei aastance. and they feared

that they \u25a0night wander ha. k to UM gnome kiti«-• «lom. Ther« was no on* to consult, or at least so
they thought untii Neriasa looked up into the sky

and uttered an exclamation.
It was their old frt»nd the .-omer. #x»cutln«

graceful gyr-uion*. winding in and out imnn| th*
;stars, whis'kin;: h:s long golden tail ingreat sweeps

Ithrough the *ky ai .1

——
*-g no ir»r to them everr

BBOBtent Hf l'_>ok<>ti mn.-h -cirpri^ed to se* then!.
but vrjr pleased, nevrthele-'s. a:;«l hi.s round fa.-<»

a. teto .iwclcomimi !<iTii;.\
lloaT1 he i.-alieil out: "who'd a-thousjht "(

m-etir-jf you here- Well. Ideclare: Iam aW-
"

\! • . more- excl-imitions •!:!'\u25a0• giv» utteran.-*
Ith«- ckOdm fsjoW not get In a word t»«-

r!;'!n matt-r« 'intilbtl f.r^t raptures had snbsfdeff.
Art thtj I'-'.l that It was Ju.-«t ere-cgh IB look »:
him. to fe»l that h'-r» w;n a. fri.>'.d to »i?er them

I \u0084•\u25a0, .-. So th.-jf .1 ly
-•

-..t lf>.iclrr "r» .\u25a0

-.- . hi wra \u25a0 .'\u25a0 -\u25a0
>• :- -. ' r After

he h^d expressed his d< light in . r.ls be exaevted.
, i«)rh> surprising new figure?, which caused Bstar*
ito kerp respect fullv at :» .ilstan-e.

said, whn h-"I am pleased ti» se* von.'" he sail, when h»
paused fur a moment. "I'd Just eotne o'lt for a bit.
of a practice; my Joints *e«»m to haw g^t a bit
\u25a0HIT IHltTlllH to sp^.Tic of. you know, ar

'
you

mustn't Bstnttoa Iton ar.v account. 1 'it i.•harapion
comet has to nn^t rpgularly or hes • when" st

! the next ant :mn show, and— you irustrVt mention" -
.•ither— I'm not as young as Iwas!"

Ho mt.-re<? th» :.isr remark in iloud whisper
Ins; around him anxiously to s»e Ifany of hi«

:
rtrals were \u25a0 "Uh:. b-;t h. pteni M be the or: •

cornel rxer \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• k t'.i-ir -.icht.
Th-*n the .i'.ll.lren « xplair.^d matters. an»J loM

Ihim of their adventures in the land of the gnotne*
• y,. -.' !:. exclaimed, wit.i a horr

fle.i whi«k of h'.s tail 'D'ar. <".ear. to think •>'

srlckedacH BJ that in the world: I'm g!.i :
I'm uj> her--" .. . .

•\v,> w.ir.t vou to terl njIne w.iy. «aid Nertssa.. whose neck wa* beaicnlrg to feel rather stiff from
craning up to look at him. "but can t you eoxne
down and speak to \u25a0,:.-" Y-vj <,\u25a0-ni so far away."

•T daren't come a bit closer." replied the com.''

"I'm l:ia mo*t flangerous position a» It Is. Ifmy
tu 1 t i.\u25a0'•>"* the ground th>> par: tl>.it touches turns
in,,, ,• • .. and i.' Im heavily we ghted likrt
th it of i-.Mirse It's r the i-hamplonshlp

Imy «leir I'm trii!.' sorrv. hut a comet has t..'
think of hii livtr*.an.l I.lor.t wart fl> give up

Iuntil n.y second s<:i I- ready to Ml the post. IT-
a r.ire shooter, ant!, ttio :gh he's \u25a0to young he can
do thirty shoots la rive se.onds. Itaught him my-

Ilis roi:r.d face was beaming with pride, and), of
course they fe!r houn.l to express g-p;u -mrprise ar
this feat of strength, though they had net the least

IIdea of what a comet's -hooting pow-rs out to he
"IM t.ike you part of the way with me." tVir

friend raid, presently, "onlv Idon't see h..w you'r-

to get up to me nny m. r« th.in I'm to g.-t down to
you. You haven't wines, and I've this uncom-

1 pn>mislng tall."
He looked perplexed and worried for irnnmr!.

!an<l then whisked hl-» tall over hl3 shoulder.
'You se<». ov»r there In Stella'.-* kingdom." h«

said, "we can go ,ts low down n* w*> like, b.v-ai:*-
sh«'s the Q-.:een of the Stirs, but. really. "'» 88-

1 lommonly nwkward be**, M know. I'm half in-
Iclined to rixk It

"
And he liKunvtla Tltt!-> nearer

"No. no," irieil Xerissa. "you must not. Jun
thhik if you lust the chainpionshi;>:"

otho had !i*»n thinking deeply.
"HOW would It be if we climbed thnt h!ll orer

there'" he asked. "Do you think we could reach
you any better then?"

At a llttl*distance a hill ro«e nn darkly a«air«t
the sky. The comet's face brightened for a mo-
ment: then he fltmtttjshook his hra<l.

"Tou'il have to tump ever so far." he saM "STl*
If you Jumped •'hurt you'd h;jrt yourselves— no.
that's no good."

He r-maine.l burled in thought f,ir r.n Ip.sTant.
and then, »o their surprise, he began to tXCTOte th»
most dazzling evoiut'ons. He turned. s.n«l twfsted
and twlr!»-' and wMrled. until they hardly knew
whl,-h was his head and which w;»* bis tail. ri
was his w_»y of •xyvesagM great <l»»!ight. however
and he stopped as suddenly ;ia he had begun.

"I've thought of a splendid place." h« salJ: * f̂
was the sugges??!, n al.o'it the hill that brought M
to my miad. We'll pa and get the spiders to la»h>
u.<"

M- looked radtant with triumph, but t!iey did not
understand.

"How ran spiders help usT" nsked Otho. "Uttl"
tlnv things like thos» "

The comet waggl-d h's hea.l.
"Vo iJust w-iit x bit.' he said, "and you »*•Ota*

thrre ii'f few things rlrrtm than spiders, young
\u2666 ount Otho. We live and learn. yi>;t know, and the
peoi'le and things we l».»st expe^-t It .if are the
cleverest in the end. You g,. toward that hill,and
at the foot of It. near th" dwarf tree, you wtll •**
th<> openiiis; to a .-ave. Wait there for rre."

He shot awnv. and the princess an<l •
>tho went

toward the hill ar»il found the ooentrrs; to tt>
cave, It was a wid^ mouthed, gloomy apertw».
fiom which Ht any nther time th*y would ha*«
shrunk, but thev placed gr^nt faith In the conWt
He shot toward them and *ir*A t^'\u25a0 gioonsT •»»-
trance.

"Ho. there, frltnil Tantalu*:" ba <'ali«d our.
Ami th*- next m<>ni they ?aw a gr»>at

-
rider

com*" to the entrance of the cave an<l I>w>fc oat.
•To be continueil.t

TRULY ANSWERED.
Boats trading in the Medway in former yearn fS>

joiced In rather curious name*. nnd the following
wus only une or the many aamain« incidents ts—l<
ing from this:

A boat named What's That to You? passing a
dockyard at nighttime w.is hall«-d. a* usual. !>r th •
SSSMI JtU.ir.N \u25a0

"Boat .ihoy: Tour captain's Mmr
"Captain X —

."
"Xntl what are you ladaaj wf:h?"
"Coals."
"Wher* . \u25a0\u25a0\u0084: for7"
"»'h:itham."
"Ship**n.im«r'
"What'si That to You?**
"Insked yon the name of the stl»?"
"What's That to You*"
"You shall be reported for your Insolence:" roare*

the coast guarrfsnwn. Ag.-iln ho out the qu—tißja.
and. receiving the mime reply, the boat w.ts com-
manded to remain where sh^ was.

I;> th* morning tiro briata were seen keeping
guard. The nA-iais. as they boarded th« Wf*]
with fullauthority to setz* th-« orrenders. ob*erv»-i
for ffJsßaM time the name -\u25a0» r:tt> ! In l,irg» '•'t*T.*
Amid the l,m« "r an J-»r« of the cr*«- of tn*
TTtMlt's That to You? th»r pul1»<1 nT"^lilvf- •!*•

CHAPTER XII

Tor the. greater part of th« evening Far.tastica.
In her beautiful. gleaming |Ml M th'1 -.»!*

Th<* ttlf v. ,i.< kiv<ii in lier linnor. and con»e-
quently all the. courtier* had to surrender their
own wishes, and join In «am<"» which ther very

much disliked. Fantastica, like all spoiled chil-
dren. waa exceeding ly saltish.

The poor king had to run about in n m.innrr
which completely t.v.k his Bfasfti away, hut this
or.ly amused his unruly child. He and th<« Lord
chancellor wer.- hlii.dfold".l. and both groped about
•o helplesslv that at last. even the. heire**-a;>-
parent took pity on them, and orJer-ti . m \u0084f t •••
equerries to remove |bt ss«aai fr.ini th- eyes.

The supper taM.-* were «.t i.it ti she rreat
saloon of th<» rwhy mine. r wait a vast .ii'urtment.
hollowed MM of n:>- imm- ::*••*rook >>'. ruby i»ml th.-
:<•...' nd fr.-tt. arche* naakhhnl the. u!-ie of a
cathedral.

lunumera' | <-r\.-.t.il globes through aU
iight shone like Hqutd gnid. were «I';.ir from ]V.U.r
to p11...r. Illuminating tin- dMf ruby of the .ol-
jmns. and am. ling i••rim-<.):i glov shJmrae.il.-ij:
over th* whli" •

.[••' ami «.ilv.-r Ikl.t U >>.*. until
It Ktmed us though the sun wcri- s.-ttlnj ,irnl<l
clouds of ros.-.itt- ji'.ory.

When the f.a«t began. Fantastic*, as the. moml
Important personage present. oci-upied the place
of honor at tIM h'j.l of the taMc. while the kin;r
and queen sat on either slJc Xcn-.i n»xt to
the kin*. OH on Um >; fcMa'l left hand, nnd then
came the courtiers In the or.lrr of rank.

Th* tattles wer» laden with the muxt delicate
viands, and the attendants paajfvfl Into th-
goblets \u25a0 delicious beverage peculiar to >i:-...n>..*-

1 land.
Itappeared to be a mixture of cowslip wine ari1

»herl>#t. and It frothed continually \n the goblet of
Its own accord, greatly to Nerlssa'a astonishment.
There was absolutely aa nr.-l t.. >*tir if. «.r t.. a.1.1
anything to it. It would remain quito sti:i for a
moment or two. and then would suddenly Imrlu to
Qxx gently, until it almost frothed above the rim
of the gol.let.

During the f.-.ming and l.iughter .ui.l drinking
of healths N»ns«.i n..t l. that Otho did not look
as If he were enjoying htms.-lf in th.. least. He
merely ni.ile a pretence at eating, and though r.ot
at all greedy. Othc was as fund of good things r.a
are most boys of his age.

Ha looked quite perplexed and unhappy, and
aftrr a ttm<> Xerlssa be«an to fe.-i th.U something
dreadful mu»t bo going t<» hapj«-n. an.l she. too.
lost all Interest In her surrounding*.

Whenever Fantastlca raised her goblet to her
lipa she mould look at Xerlssa with such a curtouaexpression In h«r small eyes that the iittle prtncewfelt hrr heurt l^atiriK quickly, and she longed toJump up and run away from ail the noise andgrandeur, hand In hand with »th..

And yet she knew aba had no real r.iiuo for frarOthoIeye.-«. too, look.-.l terrified as they met betaacross the, ta1.1.-. an.lhhe won«ler< -I wh.it sJM himPresently the long. Ions: m.-al CUM to an en.l, an.l
rnntastlca suggested .t gume of hlde-,in.l-He«>k

••The Princess Nertssa ami Iwillhide. 1 she said,
"and all the rest can .-*«>k for us."

She gave r.o MM time to rais.- any objection forsh« took Nerissa t>> th^ h.m.i without furthrr sjjn
and { though Nerissa •lid not want to go l-\i;it.i.-
tlcas hold was y,> ilrm that she could not breakaway from h.r

So the two |>rin<e««;os r.in. and r.in
'
.inil rin

uotll Nerl.ssa was panting and out of hr.ath; but
still the eruel Fantastlcu drajrged her i.n, down one
winding paaaage. up another, throuel a pifeeImaxe of ruby -tilings, on. .inIon, and on. untl! th.-
light gllmmernd more faintly, and th. n seenie.l togo out altogether, hMTtafl ttirrn l:iiota! flsjl\u25a0!!—\u25a0.

"Oh. we Hhall never lind our w.iv l>a. k
" aald i

Nerixa. breathlessly.
•'Vou willnot." repli'd Kantastloa. In a voice "f

trlumr*. -but Inhall," and on!y ihen did sh« re-
lea»e NVrU.ia'* hand.

NerUsa Kropi.l in the darkness and caught bold
of an end ot F*antaati silvery game; but the
picked gnom.- princess iSrew l>ack roiurbhr, und .1portion of the acarf »a>» lefl In Itarla— \u25a0 Kra.-tp.
while Kanta.-itli voice cam»- from tli- tllstan.ii
moi'kniKi> :

"(Joodby. yt.ur royal hijthnen*. e.todhyV
The ruby wallx e»-hoed the wonts hack again, anil

then the poor litt prliii-en.* felt iiersolf .il.inp .11

the Impenetrable <larkn> out of -itfhi and ssMßkd
of Bverybody.

She .lid not .-rv, her fear was too great: *ne juat
sat down on the cold ruby pavement. .i".| T<>ok<i]
with wl.le eye» Into th«> .|..r.< >>

l'r»-iientl> a tiny Kltmmrr of ilght shone In the
far dt»t»n>-«-. t^he rubbed her ••ye*, thinking sie
must be dreamlnx; but th.-r- It nh.wie clearly,
moving slowly toward h»r. Som^timos It seemed i
to go out. in.! then h«-r newly awakened hop^a |
died out again: but the next moment It reat>-
pearrd the little twinklingstar of light and «he 1aaw that It was borne hv somebody, and that th. |
somebody vaa Otho. Oh. what Joy thry felt \u0084t
their me^ilnc' The liifht i!lii.-lr»i»-d two very pal>-
and frightened faces. It was »om>> moments D«f,or«:
Otho could explain matters.
"I overheurd Fantastlca saying she would d.iyou rtnrm, princess." he. said then, "and during

\u25a0upper she looked »o very wicked th.u Icou>d
enjoy nothing. When she took your hand an.l ledyou away to hldt>, 1 slipped forth silently, unseen
by any. and followed. One* Ilost you. and |t

'
grew very dark, but Iremembered my ll:tle bit of

'
moonshine, hiul It led me to you, princess."

"I forgot all about mine," said Neriaam, "Iw.is
toi> frightened."

Bhe opened her little wallet and took it out an-ithen they hail auJte a grand illumination.
"I *'ondt-r which Is the right way out of the

mine?" said Otho. "\V> had better go on. princess
or FantasiicH may again <1o you harm."

'"V#i». yen, exclaimed Nertasa. wltti a shudder
'she I* very wicked; let us «\u25a0> Hut the king amiuueen van kind."

"Yes." as^^nted Otho "but they, tt»o, ir^in th,.
power .>f Fanta*tica. Tou »e«>, princess, in Onome-Und th« womrn always rule—so diServnt f.cmour own land:— and the king, they say, only b*>- icame king because he m.irried the queen .<rnl the

'
reiii power In all In th<» hands of Fantasti.M Wehad better go."

Otho seemed to have taken years of I—paiiallillM\u25a0upon him since arrivingIn the land of the cnom.-s
*nd he feu great anxi-*. for '1- welf»r o'"hiiklng> <I»uchter.

They rore. and wa!k».-l steadily onward for »gre»t «It«t,r. \u25a0• thrr»iC on» echoing pa«»ag> nftmr

The Little Emperor of Corea.

HE BEGAN To K.\K«TTK THE MtisT I».\ZZMN»; RETOLrTMKOL
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